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JEREMY
A tale of happy childhood
joyously remembered is the
latest story by

HUGH WALPOLE
Author of THE SECRET
CITY, FORTITUDE, THE
GREEN MIRROR. AU of
Mr. Walpole's novels are
published in Uniform Edi-

tion by George H. Doran
Company, New York.

THE SEARCH
By

Grace Livingston Hill
Author of "The Enchanted Barn,"

"The Best Man," ate.

The story of a creat faith, a
great love, and their transform-
ing power. Expectancy and in-

terest keep the reader on mental
tiptoe until the exciting climax.
There is a conviction and fervor
in the writing which lift it far
above ordinary hction. Just the
kind of story one would have no
hesitancy in giving to any one,
old or young. Frontispiece.
H ' $1.50 net

THE SEARCH
AT ALL BOOK STORES

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY

THE SEARCH
Br GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL

Expectancy and interest keep the reader
on mental tiptoe uaUl the climax of this
stirring and npllftloc stor--r ot a treat
ore ana a treat raiw and taeir trans-torml-

power In human life. J1.G0 set.
AT ALL BOOK STORES

L
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This the special gift that will
be prized byevcry

Pennsylvania!!.

SEEING
PENNSYLVANIA

By JOHN T. FAR1S

There are 113 beautiful illustra-
tions, frontispiece color, and two
maps this fascinating guldo the
scenic wonders our State, many
which off the beaten track
travel. Eight distinct routes fol-

lowed and every page opens de-

lightful places and scenes which may
visited day's outing longer

The greatest Christmas booh of the year

ihe lin Soldier
(60th thousand)

By Temple Bailey, author of "Glory 'of Youth,"
"Contrary Mary," "Mistress Anne"

The most popular novel of the year. Not war
story, but simple, wholesome, uplifting love story.
Liked by all women and most men.

The handsomest book of the season. Sure be
most acceptable gift. Jacket color by Coles Phillips.

Cloth binding. Illustrated. $1.60.

At All Bookstores

THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY
925 FILBERT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

LAD

trips desired. Each spot has
interesting bit history, romance

humorous story which, with much
other information, makes thi3 vol-

ume particularly entertaining the
arm chair traveller. $5.00 net.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.

SECRET
CITY

More than any other novel of
today transcends the flesh
and gives us glimpse of the
spirit that is Russia.

HUGH WALPOLE
Author FORTITUDE, JEREMY,

THE DUCHESS OF ll'REXE,

GEORGE DORAN COMPANY
Publishers New York

Mechanical Books
Philadelphia Book Company

17 South 9th Street

M

mprtnf rtrrenc.A.,ie. Historical

pvtipam, pooascucra iromtne puDiitncra

356 Main Street, Springfield, Mats.
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By
ALBERT PAYSON

TERHUNE

Tlic Literary Digest says: There one like him for sheer huppy
story-tellin- g without trace artifice. His hooks
arc fresh and sparkling.

Now Ready, Each in Cloth, $1.75, postage extra

Conrad in Quest of His Youth;
The Actor-Manage- r;

Cynthia;
The Position of Peggy Harper
While Paris Laughed

In Press
The Man Who Understood Women
and Other Stories

The New York Times says More even than the wit anil the irony, thu
sparkle which gay and French champagne, the exquisite
style and unfailing deftness plot, it is his extraordinary ability
make even the least important his characters real human beings
that renders his stories very exceptional.

oreoroir.Xr ourrorwn E. P. DUTTON & CO. eJl4Ay"

ooooooc3 ooo e

How the World Votes
Tho Story Democratic Development Elections CHARLES SEYMOUR
Prof.Sjmour uChorot"IhtDjplomitl: Background W.r." DONALD PAIGE FRARY

only book language, needed by every progretilve woman.
Information about voting conditions the hlttorlol background countries.

Deicrlbei election campaign!, methods, etc, Amuilng, informing Inspiring.
atftndard." Haw Trifauna.

A rtadabla hlitorv...a raeinatliiir tory.
York Tlmaai

Pages. 2VqIumet. Indexes bibliography,
complete. Pottpeld.

Un"d'VlW"n HowardTtft

ENGLISH Englith'tpeaklng
reople. particularly Oovernment,
Sclencoand Literature, eminent scholars.
patriotic American American

Should spresd contents Informing Inspiring
susgaatlve msnuieript particularly bentfactton Loulavllle

vioin. mutt.
NICHOLS COMPANY (En. 1851)
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783 Eatra Cloth. 4S Full and
In Boa, Not 6.50,
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--What world owes to the
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told by Every

and lover or Anglo ideals
read and ol this truly book.
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Publishers ofLarneds History for Ready Refereme."

'" a.tmnm vrrrTrr vmmnmiYnmifm. ..J --vm-.

An ideal book to send at Christmas timo to all your

friends, to a young1 boy or an old boy, to everyone

who loves a dog arid a good story. ?2.00 not.

5oorr.-e.rer- P. DUTTON & COe6W'i'orV'"
,.

NEW FAIRY
FOR

THE MIND
Talcs of Wonder From the Classics, From Belgium, Czecho-

slovakia and Sotne Newly Invented by Modem Authors

rniryland is tho locale of several new
books of tho season nud youtiBstcrs will
bo delighted to explore theso magic
realms of uitchpq, wizards, trolls,
pixies, gnomes and others of the little
people to say notliiui; of the bcautiftit
Princesses nud gallant heroes uho people
this domain. Doubtless oldsters, too,
who retain their relish for fairy stories,
will find treasure trovo in these books
if on discovery bent.

Katharine Pyle, whose "Wonder
Inlei lletold" was so fnpclnntliic, has
again in "Talcs of Kolk and fairy"
narrated satisfactorily from "Once
Itpou n time" to "aud they Ilted linn-pi- y

ever afterward" unfamiliar folk
lines ami fairy legends from many lands,
luo Serbs, the Cossacks, the Uengalesc,
tho vnnuy ScoU and tho hnrdv Vikluc
stock are among the contributors to
tins nilrolrnblo collection, which lias en-
chantments, quick wits matched with
maleilecnt guile, good deeds of blmplc
folk duly rewarded and ill deeds eon- -

diguly penalized nmong the Mibjccts of
us attractive stones. Jlrs. l'lo lias
just the proper touch of simplicity of
stylo nnd nitlessness of ticatment In
her charming narratives.

William Klllot llritlis, who has writ-
ten so much and well about Holland, is
tho collector and editor ot the stories
from the adjoining land gathered in
"Belgian Fairy Tales." Some of these
Moiles nre familmr from the commonly
known anthologies of fair lore, one of
those of which ailants are known
being "The Swan Maidens aid the
Silver Knight. Hut most of thm will
come with the charm of novelty to
American readeis who nre just now very
miicli.lritercstcd in things Itelgian. An
thcie Is also charm in Mr. Griths'
manner of narration.

Another compilation of nationalistic
or racial fairy stories is "CVccho-Slowi- k

fairy Talcs," which hac been ictold
bj I'arl.er Plllmorc. Some of the noted
figures of fairy aud legended lore people
these delightful stories but against n
different folk background ot moods and
customs. The Czech nrietj of the fully
story is rich in humorous touches and
less fantastic than those of some other
nations. And they. hne u deal of pretty
sentiment in them. The illustrations uro
haudsomelv done nnd originally con-cch-

by Jan Matulka. who woiks both
in loior and black and white. In the
deioiations he has used the tiaditional
nrt-uui- used for generations In native
laces aud embioideiies.

Kthel M. flute has written some orig-

inal fairy tales ir "Tales from the Se-

cret Kingdom." She has n decided fac-
ulty of iuonticucss with the usual per-
sonages and programs of fairjlaud and
a pretty facility iu the telling of her fas-

cinating stories. The illustrations are
silhouettes by Katharine UufFuin.

"The Wishing King." by Eleanor
Schorcr. is it Christmas fairy story. It
has a dunrf, a priiccss, a knight aud
other personages anil paraphernalia of
the authentic fairy story, though In sub-

stance it is wliolh oiiginal, dealing as
with the adventure-- , of Iteth and

Hmlilv nmong strange sewn and people.
Miss Schorcr, known ns "jCousin Klean-or- "

to the child readers of many uews-pnpei- s

from const to coast, which have

The' most comprehensive and com-

plete life of La Fuyette published.
2 1 illustrations, handsome

hiiidinj;. A splendid gift
for any one.

LA FAYETTE
HIS CHARACTER AND CAREER

By GEORGE MORGAN
This new life of the great liber-

ator is the one you must have if
you wish the entire story of La Fay-
ette's romantic career. Hih was a
wonderful life. Your heart will
quicken as you read of his chival-ri- c

aid to us in patriot days; his part
in bringing about tho Franco-America- n

Alliance, his leadership in the
early years of tho French revolution;
his escape from tho guillotine; his
independent stand against Napoleon
and the many other splendid and
stirring episodes during his lifelong
devotion to tho cause of freedom.
It is a book that will inspire the
younger generation to high ideals.

$2.50, net. '

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.

The YOUNG
VISITERS
Daisy Ashford (Age 9)

Preface by J. M. BARRIE
" its breaches of

mlne decorum are so
humorously inno-
cent "

Net $1.00

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY
Publishers Nevr Yuik

Rupert Says:
Tho Undefeated, by J. C.
Snaith, "is tremendously real.
A book, like this does morn than
i dozen treaties to draw
America and England together
as of the future,"

At all Booksellers. $1.60 net.
This Is An Appleton Bpok

Xmas New Thought Books
booklets, calondars and cards

with a pretty sentiment

Truth Center Book Shop
1328 Walnut St. .

Open IMUr. .to 0 l M- ,-

TALES FOR
STORIES CHILDREN

THAT STRETCH

Hughes

syndicated her work, has also provided
quiilut black nnd white Illustrations.

I'airy stories made according to the
old .fashioned recipo arc seldom put on
the market. The new supply that ap-
pears every year about Christmas time
is usually made according to some new
faugled sjstem nnd the product docs
not sntisfy the Intellectual palate trniucd
on the kind mother used to read by the
firelight before bedtime. Tt has re-

mained for Henry H. Tkston. wearied
with hl war experiences, tj relax him-
self nnd provide nmusemnt for the
children by harking back to the old for-
mulas of the Grimm brothers nnd con
coctlng a baker's dozen of tales which
ought to entertain many generations of
chlldien. They are about magicians and
hidden trensuro and enchanted prin-
cesses and such like things. Some of
them nro so nOel In plot ns to bo cap-
able of entertaining the mothers who
will lend them to their children.

Take as an example "Tho host Half-hour.- "

which is about a silly boy. n
king's daughter working ns a kitchen
maid and a princess. The boy is sent
on nll.forts of bootless errands because
he knows no better, and when the prin-
cess oversleeps herself one morning and
remarks when she goes downstairs that
she has lost half an hour the boy offers
to go in search of it. He has numerous
adventures and iu the course of them
he tecovers the half hour aud has the
gift of wisdom bestowed ou him. He
is told that the ghl in the kitchen Is a
king's daughter and that at - o'clock
ou a certain day a dragon will carry
licr off unless ho can prevent it. He
arrives home just half an hour too late,
but bethinks him of the lost hnlf hour
and lets it loose. Thereupon all the
clocks turn back and cverj thing that
has happened reverses Itself and things
arc as they were at - o'clock. The
dragon is just about to seize the girl.
The boy kills it in time, aud, of course,
marries the girl anil lives happily ever
after. Tho book is one which will
delight those joungsters who have lead
all the idd fairy stories and waut some
uev ones of the siime kind.

Children, ns Andrew hang once said,
like to read tales that stretch their
minds') This is whv fnirj stories aie
pcreuninlly popular with them and whj
they level in the gnat m.vths and leg
ends. Joseph Jacobs has idlled for
them a collection of four of the tales of
wonder journeys in various literatures
Thellrst Is that of the Argonauts. The
version used is that which Kiugsle.v
wrote for his book ou "deck Heroes,"
This is followed by "The Vovage of
Maelduiu fiom the Celtic. The won-
derful advcnturei of Ilusau of Ilassorah,
from the Arabic follows. It is full of
the magic that makes tho "Arabian
Nights" "faseinatiug. The book con-
cludes with "The Journe.vlngs of Thor-kil- l

and of Krie the
fiom the folklore of tho Norsemen.
Stirriug illustrations by John D. Bat-
ten make the tales seem more lcnl.

It has remained for Kupcit Hughes
to write n detective story for the nur-
sery iu order that the children mav

a taste for the kiuil of fiction
which the will read for relaxation iu
their matuiity. Mr. Hughes's detective
is a fairy, and he is tirst discovered by a
little ghl iu Centrul l'ark, where he is
wearing the disguise of u squirrel. He
bus been engaged (o discover who stole
the winter's supply of nuts gatheied
by a squirrel widow. An exciting
story ot his udv entities follows. Then
the render is introduced to him ns a
mouse, as a lisli and as au eagle. In
each disguise he is engaged iu unraveling
a m.vster). iind each time the little giii
has many interesting conveisutlous with
him. Mr. Hughes is to he cougiatulated
for i chaining fiom making any conces-
sions to the probabilities. He does uot
cxpluin that the little girl was dreaming,
but has all the things happen while
sho is wide awake aud iu lull posses-
sion of her senses. The book will en-

tertain the. youngsters who can read it
for themselves, and it is likely to Vic

even more entertaining to those who
have to bo read to.
TALES OI l'Ol.K AND KAIltV II v Katli-Hrlii-

TOO llfiHtun. UltU' Ilro-.- & '
I'ZCCIIO UIVAK I'Allir lAI.HH Hy IMr

ker rillnmr Mew Vorli lUrtourt Unit."
Ilone JJinn vvisiiim: nis'.i rtv K iMiior Schnrir

New York Ilarcourt Tlrac & lluwe Hi
TALKS rilOil 1H13 hllCIlKr lilNUDOVI

Hy Uthel M Halo New Haven. Yulo
rretn t"

BEUHAN rAIHV TAIJil. ny W. Billot
GrlfTI New York T V Crow ell

TUB FIKHLiailT KAIHY POOK By Henry
n, Itegtnn Illustrated by Miurtce Day.
Boston: Tho Atlantic Monthly I'ress

thl: uouiv ok wu.NDun vorAOCs
Jilted by Joseph Jucobs. Illustrated by
John I Hatton New York) Q. P. 's

SVmn. $1 .VI

TIIK KAlltY DDTUOTIVE. Hy rtupert
Jiugnes rum: uarper & Bros, in
cents.

Pitwro's Social Plays
"I,ettv" uml "His House in Ordw"

arc printed together in the third tuid
most went oluino of "The Social I'lujs
of Aithur Wins Pinero." Clujton
Hamilton has written for this volume tin
for Its predeiesi-orr- i rv ceneial intio-tluctlo-

anil a critical preface to each
text. In both these pints Sir Arthur
nunlu levials his fui'ility ns an expert
(leliueator of feminine psjchologv. "His
Hoiim; iu Urtler Is remembered us one
of the most adroitly developed of
I'iuero's plajs from the technical Mimd-poiut- ..

"IiCttj," however. 1ms iihiip
llniue and tire of vitalilj.
run Hot'lAi. nrtAMAS ok Annum wi.nq

PINIillO KdlteU by Clayton Hamilton
'New York i:. P Dutton & Co '.' BO.

Only Henrietta
Tbe title of Leja II. Kiehard'a new-boo-k

for Ktrls, noticed on this paj?e
last neek, U. "Only Henrietta," and
uut "Just Henrietta," as it was made
to appear through au iuadvcitpncc.

BOOKS RECEIVED
Juvenile

TH SCOTCH TWINS, in Lucy Fitch Per.
noslon: HouKhlon Mlfllln Co.. Sl.ftO

H ?Vl ICMaHT 1'AIIIY BOOK Uy II. It
Bestotr. Uoslon: Atlantic Monthly I'ross.

General
CnEATIVE CI'BMIRTRY Hy Kdwln 13.

York: Cfntury Co
ADvn"NTunW or thu iotjutben

POINTS. Hy Harry Hansen. New York:
OUTnoi''yTl"ti rtUI.N'S. By Oorce B. Ford.

Snr York: Century Co
WITH TIIK WITH. Iv Paul Jllmer Jtooro.

HouBhtnn Mlpln fo . la.
DAYS OOSB VHX 1'X Frederick I.andls.

Illustrated by Caar Williams. Indian- -

unolis: BobhaMerrlll Co.
POIlTnAITS OF AMERICAN WOMEN. Uy

Gamaliel Bradford Boston: Houghton,
T!lUfT,JlulK'l.A,f'AYKTTE. J3y Oeorse Mor.

Jan. Philadelphia: J. U. LIpphiLolt Co.,

THE CItOSS. By Donald Hankey, Now
York: II. I. Dutton & Co., 75 rents

EA8TBKN rllallTS AND.PUOHTS. Bf
Alan Uotts. Uarden City; Cuubleday.
1'aio L Co.

Poetry
McAUONI BALIaADS. By T. A, Daly. New

lork: Ilarcourt. Brace Hpwe. H.tiO.
SEQUOIA BONNHTS. lly Charles Keeler.

I'erkeley. Calif.: Wve Oak Publishing
Co.

Fiction
Ttit.? irrnir mm.. Ilv Delbert Essex Dav.

enport. New York: Mantup Publishing

UltKRN LADIES. Bv W. D Newton. New
York: D. Appieion a to , si.in.

HOLLO MAHbON. Hy W. II Moore. Urn- -
don: J. M. Dent 4 Co , tl.TB.

UNBIIOKEN LINES. By Harriet Comstoclc,
uaroen wiy. ijuuuieuay. lo,

ED ANP BLACK, liy firaee B. nichmonc!
dardin City: Doubledsr. Pago It Co.

..WMWeU V iia..JTiWiijttiii.'. ...otjm.M.--

THE HOLIDAYS SEASONl

HIMIBRT CANNAN
Author of 'TlnU Koscs"

PINK ROSES WITHER

The Symbolism in Gilbert
Caiman's Newest Novel

When the war robbed Trevor Matthew
of the two fi lends to whom he was
closer than anv cue else in the world,
he felt that life bad little left to offer
him. His old traditions, like his two
friends, had gone smash. It was about
this time that he met the lady of the
iilnk roses. And incidentally, "I'lnk
Hoses" is the title of this new book
which Gilbert Cannan has written,
with Ticvor Matthew ns tho ccutial
tiguic.

Through the companionship of the
lady of the pink roses, a p!caant
enough young person iwho adapts her
morals to her circumstances. Ttevor en-

ters upon an altogether different exist-
ence, in which be apparently tries to
furgel those old traditions. And the
manner of his failure is the stotj.

The pink loses of Trevor's ntt'iehment
to the tiucouventinunl Cora Diumout
begin to wither with (he first appear-
ance in his life ot Ittith Ilohdnv, a gill
with a great and steadfast love in her
lienit. waiting to be nwakentd, while
she battles pluekil.v with the adversities
which bcet her nnd her fnmllv It is
by the means of this girl's love for
Tievor, and of his love for her, that
eventually he wins back his trail!
lions, w lile the pink tiscs nnd all of
life's nitificlnllty which they icpescnt
go to the dust heap of forgotten things

"rink Itoscs. vvitli lis London bni l.

ground, is u divettlug novel, mine so,
perhaps, tuau others ot .vlr. t aiiunii s
hooks, hut somewhat lacking in their
detail and sense of substance.
PINK HOSns. llv Gilbert Calm in New

York Ceort'e II Hor in Co $1 7."i

The Scotch Ttvins
The tenth of hucy I'itch l'erklns's

stories about twins has appeared iu
time for the holiday season. The twins
this time are Scotch, children of a shep-
herd living iu a cottage on the estate of
an absentee laiid. It is runmied that
he is iilnnulng to tuin till his tenants
out of their houses and make the whole
coiintrjside into a game pieservc. Joik
and Jean, the twins, and their fntlier
their mother is dead do not know what
will happeu to them. A boy comes into
the neighborhood and the children dis.
cover that hols staying lit the castle for
his health. He makes friends with Jock
nnd Jean nnd some other childieu ami
they have great sport all summer, fish-
ing, exploring caves nnd plaving that
they nre members of a gieat elan Then
news comes that the old laird is dead
and Hint the new laird is going to live iu
the castle Anil who dpes the new lull d
prove to be hut the bov who has been
making fi lends for himself all summer''
It Is iust the kind of u storv that will
fascinate both bnjs and girls ten or
twelve ears old.
THK SCOTCH TWINS Hy I.Uev Plteh Per-kln- n

Illustrated bv the author. Ilostou:
Houghton Mifflin Co Jl.fto.

Ich Ka Bibble
Vhen the future student of l.meuace

tricb to account for the ogue of the
slang expievkinii. "Ich kit bihble," or
"f should worry." popular a few jeiirs
ago, he l iliuihtless conclude that
the optimlMn expirs-e- il bv it can be
traced diiecll to the publication of
Dr. Cicoige T. Walton's famous book,
"Why Worry?" This treatise ap-
peared first in IDOS, Since then it has
been reprinted eighteen times and has
been widely read by laymen und physi-
cians. A new and enlarged edition
has just appeared because of tho con-

tinued demand for it. Tho now edi-

tion is likely to piolong the popu-

larity of tho book for several years
more.
WHY WOltBY. Tly Ceorge L. Walton. Sec

ond edition Itevlrd and enlarged Plilla.
delphU: J. B, Llppincott Co 1.:5.

History in Furniture
Collectors who are interested in

period furniture will welcome nberleln,
McClurc anil Hollow in 's "The Prac-
tical Hook of Interior Decoration"
(Lippincotts), finding herein n detailed
and fully illustrated account of period
decoration mm tiirnisiimgs (oveiing
Llnslantl. Itah. Spain and rinnce. as
well as practhal chnptcrs ou decoration
uml fuiuivhiugs for modem homes.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
Flooks add m1 to Ihe Kroi Library. Thir-

teenth nnd lawust Htrcets, durlnj? the sock
endine Nocinher "7.

Miscellaneous
Aldrlch, Slllilred 'When Johnny Conies

MnrihlnK Home.
Harnett, Mrs "Csnon Ilnrnetl " 2 olu
nradhy AI. K "icno-.nuisi- s

Hrennxn. J T. "Liberty Advisor for
Marina UnBlneers

Tirent C H "Master Builder "
tirlHiandeii. P. V "The I V."
t'nstle W." K "Cltnetits nnd i:uireni(
CuvannUKlt, F W "Inside Football "
Clnndcl. Puul "Teto-il'o- r "
"CoolldKr. Calvin "llttve TalHi in Mas- -

sachuietts "
Crnlsr. 12. O ."The Tueiire Advancine."
Culiberley, IS. P "I'ublio Education in

the U f "
I'arrow B. B. ".Manual ot Military

Triil ntnff
Gabriel "Wanderlms in Italy."

riske, U. A. "From Midshipman to
near Admiral'

Kantian, S. E. "Woman Voters'
Manuul "

(Irons. Bmanuel "Hops
Unit. Ij II. "Introduction to tho Study

of Omernmeiit."
Ilnwe, B, W. "Ventures lit Common

Junes, Tt. M. "Story of OeorgB Koi "
Jung, C. a. "Studies In Word Aasocla- -

McCann. A W. "Silence of Iailnsr"
McCourtio. W. 13 "Where and How to

Se'll Manuscripts"
Maeterlinck, Maurice "Mountain Paths "
Massenet. Jules "My necollectlons "
MaM)rsa. M C "ri"presen(atlve Ona- -

Act Plas bv American Authors."
Monroe, W. 8. "MeaBurlne tho, Ttesults

of Teaching."
Moore, n A "Plant Production "
O'Tlrlen, M J. "Hidden Phase of Amerl- -

Powell, B. A. "Army Behind the
"lionsev elt. Kermlt "War In tho Qarden

of Eden ",
Uooaeelt Theodore, Jr. "Aerags

Americans."
Shealey, P, P. "Law of Qovermnent

Contracts "
Hmtth la. T. "Ttomsnce of Aircraft,"
Van IJyke, J. C "American ralntlnr."
VUelelly, B. A. "Paris and Her

reople."
fiction

unro. It If. "Heasta and Bupr.
ta ana "unoearaoio lasalRuJn.,

"JEREMY" REVEALS
HEART OF A LAD

Walpolc Sets Story Amid the
Dear Commonplaces of

Family Life

A wistful tnlo ot a little lad is
"Jeremy," n simple storv of childhood
from the pen of Hugh Walpole, whose
preceding book, "Tho Secret City." was
so dissimilar Hint it seems scarcely con- - '

ceivnble the same man could have writ- -

ten both,
"The Secret City" was n novel of

blundering Russia, a book of blood audi
twisted souls and love gone wrong. I

wherens "Jenny" is n placid twilight
story of a llttlu boy of eight, u clergy- - '

man's son, in a quiet, old cathedral
town iu Knglnnd.

Mr. Wnipolc, a recent v isltor to
Philadelphia, explained at that time'
that every so often he wrote n story of
childhood ns a means of relaxation
"The tJoldcn Scarecrow" was such it
book. And in "Mr. 1'errin nnd Mr
Traill" this' gifted author made an
Imgllsh public school the background
of his narrative- ,

In "Jeremy," Air. Walpole seems
tenderly to have laid bate the heart of
a child, throbbing with its nmazing joys
nud terrible sorrows, its hopes and fears
and hates nnd loves nnd vast dinp
pointnients. so vast itlvvays is dlsap
pointmeut in childhood.

We meet Jeremy in the nurserv, u
stout-hearte- d little lad of curious
imaginings, the son of a father with
out this handicap, who tries to be af
fectiouate in platitudes, nnd of a mother
whose abundant love compensates for an
intelligence just qualified to discuss
gentle gossip at afternoon tea. Thiough
out the story is tills adult baikgioiiud,
with its kindly coinmonplticcness as
uetiiy etened as the clearcut cliaracteri
allon of Jeremy himself, l'speeially,

though without the commouplnceness,
there is Jeremy's uncle, his 1'ncle
Samuel, "who was an unsuccessful
painter, nnd therefore 'odd'." hut it is
to Undo Samuel that little Jeremv is
most strongly drawn, and It is to little
Joremyi that I'nele Samuel's alTei lions
go out (though the crabbed old soul
never will admit it) for he sees in the
boy what is hltldeu from the rest of
the fnmil.

A .vear and n half or two vears ot
Jeremy's life arc spread befoic the
reader. The book, finding him in the
tiurscrj, takes him to school, leaving a
household just n wee hit relieved, per-
haps, with the possible exception of the
surly Uncle Samuel, aud the certain
exception of Hamlet, the dog, of whom
the book sujs, in the conduding para-
graph, as the cab rattles iiwny with
Jeremy :

"Hamlet Iaj down upon the mat just
inside (lie hall door. Some one tried to
pull him uwaj. He growled, showing
his teeth. His master had gone out.
lie would wait for his return aud no
oue should move him."

A loveable book, "Jeremy," put c aud
clean as the heart of a child is pure anil
clean, and vvitli laughter that is half
tears, aud tears that nic half laughter.
JlillUMY ny Hugh Walpole New York.

GeurKtt H. Doran Co. $1 7r,

RePnIigfeiiiiBookSk
suggests tlmt jou buy

Books for Gifts
Wo have the books miscellaneous,

religious, gift books, fiction, juveniles,
Bibles nfso unsurpassed assortments
of Christmas cards, booklcte and cal-
endars.

Witherspoon Building- -

Walnut, Juniper and Sanson! Streets
Klevutor to hetonri 1 loor

IS THIS BOOK
A PROPHECY

?

STATION X
By C. McLeod Winsor

A tale of hair-raisin- g terror
and suspense. It icmmtls one of
11. G. Wells' earlier stone. By
means of Wireless Station X, on a
lonely coral island the Lunarians
attempt to decide the future of
the earth, but they arc foiled in
a titanic battle which stirs the
world to its center. Read it; it
will repay you. $1.50 net.

At All Book Stores.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.

The STOKES Ideal

for children's books

Be sure about tho books you
give your children. Stokes' im-

print on a child's book is a
guarantee of sterling quality.
It means that tho book text,
illustrations and binding-meas- ures

up to the Stokes
Ideal, a very definite and ex-

acting standard.
Why not give your child the

benefit of an Ideal arrived at
through years of experience?

We have prepared a booklet,
32 pages, illustrated, carefully
describing our new books for
children. Send for a copy,
mentioning this advertisement.
You'll find it a safe list to shop
with.

Frederick A. Stokes Company
443 Fourth Ave. New York

THE

HARBOR ROAD
fBy

Sara Ware Bassett
A btory of homely folk on Capo

Cod with humor and pathos and
a dramatic love btory.

At AU Bookseller: tl.SO net.

The Penn Publishing Company
Philadelphia
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COMRADES
of PERIL

New Randall

1

i

A
rode into Ponca looking for a

good time. Instead he attended
a funeral and a wedding his

own wedding. That night his myste-
rious bride

How he followed her across the
prairie to the yawning valley the
Cottonwood, to Wolves' Hole, the
haunt outlaws and renegade Sioux
Indians; how he matched his cunning
against their sand fought them

is told with dramatic inter-
est never surpassed any the
famous Parrish novels.

At All Bookstores
'

k. C. & CO.,
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The Valley of Vision
(( A BOOK the dreamer, the thinker, for the reader who

delights in observing the spirit of life in its belt mani-
festations. There is great need for such a and beautiful
book in times such as these," suys the Bookman.

One of the longest of these stories is a vision of three un-
known days in the life of Jesus of Nazareth. It belongs with
"The Story of the Other Wise Man" which has gone around th
world. Another is an exquisite story of a vision of the Maid of
Orleans that came to a simple Frenchman.

Illustrated. Cloth $1.50; leather $2.50

CHARLES SONS
FIFTH AVE. AT
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Concise

Oxford Dictionary

University

Parrish

SCRIBNER'S

A book

these times

NEW YORK

Oxford 'Sook of
cmerican&says

Brander
collection of

wise, serious, representative of
American work from Franklin

and Crothcrs Trent.

Net
Oxford University Press

oAmencan

WEST STREET
YORK

Do live or North of Market Street?
In either caic must reap

THE BOOK OF
PHILADELPHIA
By Robert Shackleton

Never there study of the city at once so
anecdotal, whimsical, humorous, informing, analytical.

Shackleton explores forgotten nooks, finds a hidden
church and an old Pickwickian courtyard. The soul of
the city is laid open as you read. You'll want to rush out,
book hand, and for yourself, and you will be
amazed find little you know about city. This
is fascinating volume by the author of

THE BOOK OF BOSTON
THE BOOK OF NEW YORK

Drawings by Pullinger and Boyer, and many photo-
graphs. Frontispiece in color. Boxed. Price, $3.00 net.

At All Bookstores
THE PENN PUBLISHING FILBERT ST.

PHILADELPHIA

The

Current English
by H. W. SC F. G. Fowler

fiom the OXFORD DICTIONARY

The compact inexpensive Eng-

lish dictionary ever publislic j. "A miracle
ofcondensed scholarship " N Y Sun.

Net $3.00
Oxford Press

cimM-ica- 'Branch

35 WBST 32ND STREET
NEW YORK if
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By Mathews
A notable thirty-tw- essavs,
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the best

Irving to and

$2.00
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ALL ROADS LEAD
T0 CALVARY

JEUOMK writes but Infrequently In his later storiesMlt has abandoned the elmcr buffoonery of his earlier
work nud has adopted a more serious tcln of literary or

HlHkiiow Htory tolls of a girl, younp. beautiful nnd
brilliant, wliokcnlors the higher ranks of Journalism, and
lreanin f tilne iethaie the world to finer ends. It Is

11 brilliant story, somevhnt In the vein of the author's
"Tho 1'RssinK of tho Third Floor Hack." $1.75

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY''"!,,

BOOKS
Choice Books in Fine Bindings

Suitable for Gifts and Collectors

CAMPION & COMPANY
1313 WALNUT STREET
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